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CONGRESS BENWilmington Folks Were Gen
; rous In ;Mig Colitrt

i butions.
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COTTON.

v

; GTOCK. , ; Throngh the efforts of Mrs. E: MAykS-Mff-
h M&P$i&

'Glenn Toon, the ardent founder of the .T JSvsf4 4 44M 4 ;

ton 29.00 Wholesale Prices.
Eggs ......'

Butter, Ibx .

Harper Memorial ancr the Cfctra Barton "l".$ry. " Hk

Memorial.,Missioh, a bountifnl Thanks-- S5&2SS!frdTarS :t6ve W-- U orfant wr Ifgfslatn expected
before the present session ia-Th- egenerous people of Wilmmg- - anrw srirad ,,, tfia twot

4j vv wuza you mvc youriZW YORK COTTON.
I;. Dec. 3. The cottoft mar
titled during today's trad

.rices easing off under re- -

Spring chickens
Grown chickens i ton, who ; contributed to the dinner further authority, especially over eri-- t

--feed with cotton?uveased spot offerings in'!

New York, Dec. 3 War shares im-
parted & heavy; tone to the general list
at ttie .opening of today's market, fall-ing

; from;Ubsantial fractions to two
points' with Marine preferred, copp.ers,
Studebakef,',Texas Company, Pullman
and Industrial Alcohol. United' States
Steel 'yielded slightly, but immediate-- y

hardened Ra51s were irregular at
minor . recessatlons and advances.
Firmer tendencies ruled before the
end of the first half hour, equipments

in?

t!:'

,43c
36c

5075c
65 80c..... v...:&0c

Jrt . . v. . . .35c
12 i3c

. $4.50
;..3335c

.3033c
..$2.50

.17c

Puddle ducks
Guineas
Beef
Irish potatoes
N. C. Hams, lb ......
N. C. Shoulders & ribs
Cabbage, 1001b
Hides, green ... ;
Wool, free burr
Corn, bush

know that such a combination would be carriedYOU the digestive tract without giving the rriilk-- :
producing and fat-produci- ng food a chance to be

assimilated.; ,! The lint on old . style ' hulls acts the same
way. It forms a- - pad or" cushion-lik- e covering- - around

are as iouows. - .' effly aliens, Senator , Chamberlain's
Elks' Lodge, one 15 pound turkey; a bill f6r universal a military .training,

frind, a 15 pound turkey; Bear Pro-an- d measures to meet labor - condi-duc- e

Company, large barrel -- of apples tions. ;

and box of candy; Crescent Candy, Chief among domestic concerns are
box, containing 4 00. marsh-prohibitio- nCompany,? and woman stiff rage. Sen-mallow- s:

H. L. Vollers, cigarettes; -- ator Sheppard's proposed1 Constitu-Jurge-n

Haar, olives.; Gieschen Bros., tional, ;amendment; whose submission
nound cake; Wilmin&tonrHotel, grape was approved August .1. by the Senate
juice and two large boxes of goodies; 65 to 20", will be pressed --in the House,
Star Restaurant, canned goods; Coast while both bodies wilF be urged' to" ap-Lin-e

Cafe, apple pie; C;aAlgekof, sev- - prove submission of ther so-calle- d' Su-er- al

bags' of popcorn; Saffq, candy; san.B. Anthony amendment for. equal

.

and shippings leading the movement.
Liberty -- bonds held steady. the concentrates that prevents the digestive juices from55&

$1.75
30 c.
18c"

,;:ul further scattering liqu-- :
i c opening was steady at

two to 5 points bi all
cept October,' which was 21
:cr on a very small volume

Prices rallied a few
r the call on covering and
'. uying, with January sell-- :

and March at "28.98, biit
i off again under Southern
Mi active months ruling

;i points net lower. There
il deal of switching from
later months, and
near positions was accom-report- s

that Southern hold-askin- g

local houses for of- -

Bees wax ic iuu amount: oi protein. -
fRAPC MARKSalted hides .

Tallow
Onions, 2 bu., silverskin
Onions, 2 bu., red
Peanuts '.

..12c
$4.50
$4.50

$1.90$2.00

j Washington Candy Store, fruit, and' suffrage, which has been favorably re- -

. 73 1--4

. 34 1-- 4

. 66

. 53
106 3-- 8

95

American Beet Sugar . .

American Can
American Car & Foundry
American Locomotive . .

A. T. & T
A. C L, (bid)- -

COTTONSEEDcrackerjack; P. L. Sellers, celery; B. ported to tne senate calendar. Speak-F- .

MOhr, canned pimento; B. B. Bryan er Clark oon will appoint a chairman ULLS
WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES.

4(t-

er-- 1

I"er- -.

tV

pec.

J;ir,

!!''
July

Close
29.52J

American Smelting & Refining 74 5-- 8

American Sugar . Refining . . .. 95
AHaconda Copper 57
Atchison . i . i .... ..... - - . . 83
Baldwin Locomotive 54 3-- 4

Baltimore & Ohio 465-- 8

Bethlehem Steel "B" 76 5-- 8

Canadian? Pacific .1321--2

Central Leather ..65 1-- 4

Spirits N. D.
Rosin N. D.
Tar 3.60 and 16 cents.
Crude N. D.

losed easy.
High Low
30.05 29.52
29.30 28.92
29.02 28.65
28.80 28.41
28.49 28.08

28.93
28.66
28.41
28.08

and Company, tjellp; J. W. Plummer, tcT-- e'new, special House committee
ballon of ice cream ; Thomas' Grocery on woman suffrage. :

Company,' canned" pineapple; Ivy I Important general legislation pend-Shepar- d.

canned pineanple; Louis in DeCause of its exclusion from-th- e

May's special war session are the WebbAbelpvitz, jello; Delicatessen,
Marischino cherries; P. M. Holmes, Permitting- exporters to combine
several pounds of sugar; W. J. Kirk- - ilf,11 ' UaV House and isham and Company . Potatoes; Atkin-nfinishe(- k business;i ghields w.on and Watters, jello, Market House terpower development bill; the Walsh-Confectioner- y

oranges; J. W. Batson, , iandPittman o1 and cbal leaslngoumpkm; Wilmington Grocery Com- -' measure, and the Colombian treaty,
pany, sugar; George Nurnberger, ' proposing payment of $25,000,000 to
canned peas; J. E. Marshburn, wesson Coloinbia.
Ml; Mrs. S. P. Collier, wesson oil;, The administration soldiers and
Pure Food Market, oranges; Hall and sailors1 civil rights bill, which passed
Durham, cranberries; F. JVT. Ross, the House last session but failed to
cranberries; G. W. Chandler, eggs and get through the Senate, soon will be
butter;1 A. G. Warren, milk; Dixie taken up by the Senate judiciary com- -

RECEIPTS.
Cotton I . .447 Chesapeake & Ohio 461-- 4

36 3-- 4ORLEANS COTTON.NEW
CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
Chicago, R. I. & Pacfi Ry.
Chino Copper : i

Chicago, Dec. 3. Opinions that Colado Fuel & Ironr:.l:iv.
V.T i

prospective heavy receipts of com had , Columbia Gas & Electric

nhans, Dec. 3. A sagging
developed in cotton here

.i in the first half hour prices
l'3 points. Selling was

ii delation of long cotton, in- -

he opening of Congress.
closed steady at a decline
iS points.

LINTUESS
contih n6 lint to clog or flux the digestive tract." They
are digested and they allow the other forage to be di-
gested the same as hay or any other roughage.
ylien you mix your feed with Buckeye Hulls you know

that you are using roughage that will help not hinder
the meal,' corn, oats, or whatever concentrate you prefer.

Other Advantages
2000 pounds of real roughage to No trash or dust.

. the ton not 1500. ' ' ' Easy to handla because sacked.
Cost-muc- h less per ton. . They mix well with other forage. .

Go inuoh farthdr. . They take less space in the bam.
Mr. C. K. Henderson, Aiken, S. C, says;

that Tie riojttd rather have Buckeye Hulls than any others. 1

He ti$gs ' Buckeye Hulls altogether says they are
cheaper and better.

To secure-ih- best results and to develop the ensilage odor, wet the hulls
thoroughly taeloe hours before feeding. It is easy to do this by

. vetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time
this earmct be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If ' ycu prefer to
feed the hulls drj, use crJy half as much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Book of Mixed Feeds Free
Gives the right fdrcnula for every combination of feeds used in the
South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat-
tening, for work. DescribeS;Buckeye Hulls and gives directions fof
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Dept. j The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dept. J
Atlanta - Birmingham .. Greenwood Little Rock Memphis
Aagusta Charlotte ' ' Jackson Macon Selena

18 1-- 4

41 5-- 8

34
30 1-- 2

27 3-- 4

53 3-- 4

28 1-- 2

14 1-- 2

87 3-- 4

86
90 1-- 2

26 3-- 4

43
96
94 1-- 4

31 34

Low
28.38
27.87

been well discounted gave some ad-- ! Corn Products
vantage today to bullish traders. Op- - Crucible Steel .. .. .. ..
ening figures, which ranged from thej Cuba Cane sugar . .'

same as Saturday's finish to Z-- off, 'Erie...
with January 1.19 1-- 4 and May 1.17 General " Motors
5-- 8 to 3-- 4, were followed, by a material Gulf State Steel
advance all . around. i Great Northern pfd . .

Fresh buying for seaboard account Great Northern Ore ctfs
made the oats market ascend. j Inspiration Copper- -. ..

Scantiness of hog. receipts through-- , Int. Merc. Marine pfd ..
out the West put firmness into pro- - ills. Central
visions. Demand was chiefly for lard. Kennecott Copper . . . .

UN1

'
Oi -

) c. .

!"'
ii

M. y

J;i!

High
28.54
28.30
27.94
27.83

Close
28.37
27.87
27.58
27.48
27.36

27.48
27.36

Cafe. lemon pie; Newman's Cafe, mittee. It operates in thenature of
oeach pie;-Mis- s Davie Duffy, potatoes; moratorium', suspending court process-Mrs- .

W. L. Parsley, grape juice and es aaginst members of the American
Nabiscoes; Mrs. S. J. Springer, ap- - military forces. Other unfinished war
pies; Jacobi Hardware Company, bak- - egislatian includes Senator Chamber-
ing pan; Cape Fear Hardware Com- - lain's resolution to subject aliens to
pany. oyster bucket; W. E. Springer the draft5 Senator Calder's bills for
--nd Company, pie rings; A. H. Morris daSt saving and expeditious nat-an-d

utilization of aliens, and Senator Pom-Moor- e,Companv. baskets; Miss Lucy B. erene s bills to enforce governmentbeautiful fern; Mrs. G. R. ontro1 and steel products andoatmeal ?OroFrench, cookies; Mrs. Bertha
Rothschild, poundcake; Mrs. J. B. TmlritBrvice

7

Fox, poundcake; Mrs. T. R. Post, fig. Rio:rttl nf nAm

I Louisville & Nashville .... ..1141-- 8

Grain and provision future prices Maxwell Motor Co 28

follow :
(

I Mexican Petroleum 78 1-- 8

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS.

, a o li ans, Dec. C:. Spot cotton
fteil; . - points off. Sales on the
spiit !.' !7 hales; to. arrive 5,415.
Liu 28.12
Mic.il::-- 29.00
Goi'.l aii'irtling r .. .29.50

Kmcih;.. 15,990; stock 289,314. -

Open
CORN Mrs L K Taylor, pickledjelly; rates for publicaUons also promises!

Close Miami Copper 27 MS
(

42 i -- i- Midvale Steel
1.20 3-- 8 Missouri Pacic . . 22 5-- 8

1.18 7-- 8 Nevada Copper 17 1-- 8

'New York Central 68 1-- 2

.701-- 4 Norfolk & Western (bid) .. .. 101

Jan.
May

.1.19 1-- 4

.1.17 5-- 8

. .721-- 4

Northern Pacific oiLIVERPOOL COTTON. VERY BEST GRUB AND PLENTY OF IT FOR LIBERTY
LADS IN FRANCE

PORK
Jan. 46.95

LARD
Jan 24.55
May 24.32

RIBS
Jan

46.90 Ohio Cities Gas $o f- -

Pennsylvania 4

24.35 Pittsburg Coal (bid) 40
24.27 Ray Consolidated Copper .. .. 221-- 4

Reading ..
25.15 Republican Iron & Steel 76
25.15 i Sinclair Oil 31

Spot

. . 23.00

. .22.47

. .21.95

. .20.95

l. vi i I'ool, Dec. 3. Cotton
quirr. prices unchanged.
G'.xxl luiddling
Midilline
Low iaiddling . .

Gcod ordinary May

ca.xo, .xxo. ... ... to De agitated during tne session.pickles; Mrs. W. A. Furlong, lettuce, j Creation of a Congressional com- -

Ladies who made delicious cakes mittee to supervise war expenditures,
with ingredients furnished, are as fol- - which President Wilson prevented
lows: Miss Eliza French, loaf cake; 'during the la"st session, will be urged
Mrs. E. Norfleet, walnut layer cake. by Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts,

Mrs. Toon made the pumpkin pies and other Republicans. The proposal
potato salad, green pea salad, tomato of Chairman Fitzgerald of the House
salad, pimento sandwiches, cranberry Appropriations committee for a single
sauce and gelatine. The turkeys were committee to control war appropria-bake- d

bv the.;New York Restaurant. tions also is pending.
The dinner was immensely enjoyed' Closer scrutiny of appropriations

and the . public, which contributed, and departmental estimates, during
should feel well repaid for its genor-,th- e Present session is generall pre-osj- V

dieted, with efforts to prevent extrav- -

agance while at the same time provid- -

ing adequate funds for war needs.
. Recorder's CourJU. Z,

, Spectacular features during tne ses- -
Rcorder Court thlsIn?e are regarded as poSsible devel-ing- ,

Eliza Clark, colored, charged with optaents from-- the agtation against
obstructing the sidewalk, was taxed senator La Follette and others be-wit- h

the costs. .All other cases were cause of their opposition to some war

Cash No. 2 yellow 2.15; No. yellow Southern Pacific 811-- 4

20.420. linary
SiV ::.000 bales, inrindine- - 2 fioo ' nc minal ; No. 4 yellow 1.60 to 1.69. Southern Railway
v::v;:i. Receipts 4,000, including,-1- 3 iNO- - l" n ,n 7: SiOS3-&n,e- L auu " ' Ya

i sianaara o iu it. rvje u. i.u atuaeuaKer v.u.
1.79 1-- 2. Barley 1.10 to 1.42. - Timothy s a. L. (bid) 81-- 2

5.C0 to 7.50. Clover 20.00 to 26.00. Tenn. Copper 12 5-- 8

American.
Fv.rui-Ms clerked qTTIefr' New con

"tracts:
Lard'25.160. Ribs 27.50. TVr r,n 1 142 1--4Perk nominal.

, ! Tobacco Products
22.62
22.53
22.47

Jary
Ma--c-

. . r
Mav union racmt . .

THIRTEEN BREAK United Cigar Stores

1

fc . :v . .
- .ag&iT2i2

Old contracts, fixed prices: '

rw..-:i!i.(.- 21.22
'

iW 21.0'
DDTCrtM United Fruit (bid)

JUL.lt, 1 rKlOUIN U: s industrial Alcohol .. . continued. legislation. He and Senator
wick of Georgia have announced their

50
111 3-- S

89 1-- 2

115
110 1-- 8

53
.91 3 8

75
vi

Oil
40
38 2

U. S. Rubber?.bru-,- March 20.88 '
. I

. oa r.. (By Associated Press.) S. Steel .!u. ,
' intention to seek repeal of the draft- A' ? V A' ' -- ' A ' A' ' '.'Oliec, illS., Uec. . iiiiiiecii rnnnort nnrr . ttq Vi

junt ,jui "w-- vie ts escaped from the State neniten-- J (bid)
hv Viroiikinp- - thrnnsrh ' .

r t
"

: SHE'S A CORPORAL NOW.
' v

--,r v- - v.-- v " vr --jt vp --.r v.-- vr -- - ..--

j o fta. -- aCOTTON SEED OIL. steel doors and beating guards into jWestinghouse Electric

law, while Senators La Follette and
Sherman of Illinois have peace reso-
lutions pending before the Senate for-.eig- n

relations committee,
i Within the next few days President
! AYilSDy;: is expected to send to the
j Senate nominations of many Tnilitary

uc consciousness Willys-Overlan- d . . .... . . . . 19 7-- S
N't Dec. 3. The cotton seedW 01

liirk";x
The 13 men were in solitary con-'fir.ame- nt

for having- - caused disturb-ar.ee- s

last week in cell houses. To Berlin Claims Captures.
j, iescape, they had to break out of their Rprlfai. via London. Dec. s. Since

closed steady.
' .. ..18.35

.. ..18.30
. 18.42

18.50
.19.00

aips 8.1U0.

individual cells then saw through two j Friday the Germans have captured 6,

ana civil omcers appointed during me
recess. o. who failed cf confirmation
at" the'' last session. i

- i
i ' V :., :

.
1

through abrrred doors, and finaly
heavy steel door.

A eruard' stationed iust inside theTut;,!

000 British prisoners in tne Cambrai
region, , the German general-staf- f an
nounced today. The guns taken num
bered 100.

.
may trt of tbe boaj. SAFiSisteel door, was beaten into unconsci- -

AMERICAN SOLDIER iousness but not before he had sum- -

PiANGED IN FRANCE n!LJ,hn UfSi5'
IIBdiniLIABLK.

Supply truck attached to our army's commissary department on French
soil loaded with quarters of beef, well fed men make the best soldiers
and that is why the American soldiers are the best, for they, are always
well fed.

Lrfiree buttle, f3. no-.

IiSample, 10c.4--

Solid fointo unconsciousness. The thirteen,
'F'.y Associated Press). -- cooRlet free.sold nt hII TmWashington, Dec. 3. The execution! men then climbed the fifteen-football- .

Guards saw the men disappear over
STAGE OF WATER.

; "

and Department Store.
Josephine l,o "Fcyre Co--oi Private Frank Cadue, of the infan- -

t fi- t i i !the wall and fired at them but as far IT--' ', mi mi- - vp.ue ana muraer oi a sev-- i
as known no one was hit.pp ynar old French girl in 'France j

Green's Drug Store, 109 Market St
- Stage of water in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville, N. C, at 8 a. m.
yesterday 7.1 feet.

A'lVPmh,.; -
aj, een approved of by

I' vnr llcnartmpnf
"a hanged, aicer sentence GILLETT WILL LEAD

HOUSE REPUBLICANSby !!iiiirary court martial instead of
!'"t. as had previously oeen

Tii" record of the trial says he Waehinfrtrsn Tlfirv ReDreseilta- -

WEATHER REPORTS.Co;: to the crime and pleaded tiye Gillett of Massachusetts, will act
BLEACH YOUR i

DARK SKIN
;" .:::r uikIci mnueuce ui nyuui t TJcnhlin Ipartsr nf th House

a;i " know what he was doing. ;
i while Republican Leader Mann is-- at

the case, the War De- -w.r.s l Tnhno WnnlriTis Hnsnit.al. Baltimore. TUESDAY
cr nsidpn? that military law; be. treated for neUritis. Word

' coniDiiea wiin in every re- - . , , j ,t,- - t nron'c Temperature.
cuiue s was me nrsi caae ui diagnosis shows no other trouble of

any kind. He is expected to resumeoccur in the American,fs kinil fo
ar-- abroad 'work in the House after the Christmas

(holidays.
BULGARIA GETS IN

ON PEACE TALK i tOscar Lewisohn Dead.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Dec. 6. Oscar Lewishorn,
banker, husband of Edna May, who
was a noted actress at the time of

nml

their marriage in 1906, died in a hos-
pital here today, aged 33 years. He
had teen operated on for iatestin.il
trouble.

'i'.v Associated Press).
; i m. Dec. 3. Bulgaria has

open negotiations with
;i accordance with her allies

' nt a reply to this effect to
'i' i government, a Sofia dis-Th- is

announcement was
;'" Hwlgarian Parliament by
''"'lo.--!avoff- .

WEATHER 3

--J

Asheville . . cloudy 62 40- - 0

Atlanta clear 68 48 0

Charleston . . . clear 60 48 0

Charlotte clody 64 50 0

Chicago cloudy 42 40 0

Galveston . . . pt cldy 72 66 0

Jacksonville . clear 72 50 0

N. Orleans . . clear 76 50 0

New York clear 36 22 0

Pittsburg cloudy 38 32 .0
Raleigh cloudy 60 36 0

St. Louis cloudy 66 40 0

Washington . cloudy 4430 0

Wilmington . . clear 62 46 0

CALISCH TO HEAD
WELFARE WORKMEXICAN BANDITS

CAPTURE A TOWN

'if it- :' :

HgvBjoff; Fair, Clear, Bright Skin
w. ., zy ;

- ,
'

Ug. Black and White, Sent by Mail
25c. Many Agents are Making an

Ea9y Livinqr. .

Just try Black and White Ointment (ffT
white or colored folts). Apply as diretr
on label, to face, neck, arms or hands. It
is very pleasant to the skin and has the
effect of bleaching dark, sallo.v of blotchy
skin,, leaning' "Ihe skia of " risings, bumps,
pinjples, blackheads, tan .px, freckles giv-

ing von a elearf brigbt contolexioo. liiakilij'
yotr the envy of everybody." " Sold "on a
m:ney-ba- c guarantee, only;25e (stamps or
corn, by mail, or '5 boxes, - $1. Agents, sip-pl- y

for territory . and special deal. Address
Pieugh Chemical Co., Dept. 44, MeilphiiEf,

Tenn. WBITE NOW Tf) DAY WHILE
YOU THINK ABOUT IT. Advt.

!.a:.

.,

tv . ':.

P'l-r- ,..

(lav.

T'...

Associated Press)
Texas. Dec. 3. Mexican

i to be followers of Luis
,; numbering about v00,

'"I the town of Agua Le-;- !
' Mexican side of the R'

''' ' -- i'c.-, below Zapata. Texas,
i' ports reaching here to- -

!; ('airanza garrison is said
i: '"inlered.

MORTGAGE SAL.E.

By virtue of the power of sale contained
ia a certain mortgage deed madeby Delia
B. Merrick and husband John MeTfrick, to
the North Carolina Some Building Asso-
ciation, bearing date November 23rd. 1915,
and duly registered on the records of New
Hanover- - County in Book. 88, page 313, the
midersfsrned will sell, at public auction, to

(By Associated Press).
Richmond, Va., Dec. 3. Dr. Edward

N. Calisch, of Temple Beth Ahabah
here, has been requested by Louis
Grossman, president of the Central
Conference of American Rabbis,' to
become head of the Jewish welfare
work for al the training camps of
America; with headquarters In New
York. Rabbi Calisch has the matter
under consideration, ,

Should Calisch 'accept -- the position,
he would move to . New York to re-

main there during the remainder of
the war. ;

TREASURY'S WORKING
BALANCE INCREASED

Miss Orace Gassette, an artist of
Chicago, winer of the Cross of the Lex
gion Of Honor for her services as head
of the Franco-America- n Surgical Ap

"f."V 'f

'

War Council Did Little.
pliance committee, who has jusl been
elected an honary corporal ..stretcher
bearer.. by. the 109th . .regiment of
France. AUTOS FOR HIRE

, ,

fOfr- -.. :,

' Associated Press.)
Dec. 3. The first

Hie new war council today
i'; decision on important

1,,M ar,se of the absence of
r.

Ill'(.;
v;;e

fiVC

the highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House door in th City of Wilmington, on
Thursday, the 13th day of December, 1917,
at twelve, o'clock M., the following describ-
ed property situated In .the City of Wil-
mington, to-wi- t: BEGINNING At the in-

tersection of the Western line of Sixth
Street: with the Northern line of Marstel-la- r

Street,, runs thence Westwairdly along
the northern line of Marstellar street 150

feet ; thence Nortnwardly parallel with
Sixth street 32 feet r thence .Eastwardly
parallel with Marstellar" street 150 feet to
western line cf Sixth street; thence
Southwardly along "Western line of Sixth
Street 32 feet to the Beginning, being part
of Lot 6, Block 7, according to the official
plan' of said City of .Wilmington.

This 13th of November, 1917..
NORTH CAROLINA HOME BUILDING

Pfeaseure Dr'vintv Dances, : rWedding and Commercialthe General Staff.
lfc. iie reserves of

ri r 3 K
i!;t' d regiments and machine

"'"limits commise tha force

(By Associated Press).
Washington, Dec. 3 The working

balance in the Treasury was raised
to a new Jiigh record today of $2,515.-000,00- 0

by receipts of $685,000,000
from thf-- latest is&tiie io& certificates
of indebtedness due . next June and

19'nvrtnftn- frrtm Liberty,, loan pay?

tityivery Co.Run

tp;. -I i',sf (Jeneral Staff Headquaf- -

Phones 15 and 349.t!i" --,,., ltlH reiused to recognize
in? u

r ,he Bolsheviki, accord- -

ments. The previous nigh record wiisTBy John D Bellamy & Son, Attorneys.6rp,i r mspatcii irom Fetro
'i $1,965,000,000 on November 23rd; ,.

t.

t 1

-


